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The editor of TjiltCaiTIa te responsible for the vlews expreaased Ir Editorial Notes and
EArticles, and fur auch unty; buit the odit,r im nut tu be tanderxtuud as endursang the gent:
ment& eupremsed in the articles contributet tu this !.ournal. Out roademsaro calaatla o
» ~paoving or disapproving oft alay part of an article or contente ot the paper: and Afier
ezerciing due car. as to xvhat is to appear Ina our columnu, w. shail bave the rest tu their
ratelligent judgment.

EITOIUAL NOTES.

A good deal of fua bas been made recently by the London Ne'ccs and
other papers over the stream o! cljectionable immigration allowcd tu pour
int and out o! England without let or bindrance. The official figures witb
regard ta bbe influx shows that tast year 38,142 immigrants entered London,
ana for tbe anost p-art remained there, adding tu the worst part of the pupu
latiora o! tbe East End. Tbey live ira flth and crime, and the prospecta o!
having a yearly addition O! 40.000 such foreigners, impossible tif ALgoiCi-
satiora, is dis'-rbing ta many minde. The 2Yeus predicts an explosioit agairist
it, and citizens of London, by tbeir apabhy, Arcr eatning the anathemas o!
posterity.

Certain comic papers bave been dropped frona the list o! the Boston
PulcLibrary for tbe reason that tbey " peak evil o! dignitaries and arc

read by immature persans." This seeme a ridktulous excuse for disperieing
with the papers ira question, for bunior is n.,t t be despised ira these days
wben mnir are raid to be !orgetting bow tu Iaugb. The trouble really lics
ira the fact that bumor, as exempliîed ira Arnerican comic papiers, tu oftera
takes tbe form o! vulgarity, wbicb is neither aniusifig nor edifying ta refined
marads. If truc hunior, unmixed writh tbc g-rosser clements spokea of,
werc characleristic of the papera ira question, wc doubt flot the authorities
in charge of the Bleun Library would continue t0 give the public an
opportunity ta read theni.

It je flot likely that maray people in Nova Scotia care particularly
w eîher M1r. Blaine is ira the race for -bc preaideracy or n0t, but the fact that
hi bas positively refused tu aura is a great disappoinimeat te the Republican
par'y ira the Unitcd Statzs, and great arc bbc lamentations thereover. Mr.
fllajnce letter leaves Mr. lIarrison ira posiession.o! the field, for no doubt
lbc will be w.e choice o! bbe party. It is sîated that Mr. flainc.'s refusai, to
allow biroself ta bc nominated was ira a large measure due to Mà\rs. fllaine's
influenace, on accourat o! bbe scurailous personlities made use o! irn electoral
campaigraing ira the States, as weII as ta bis own unccrtaia bealtb. Soeall
wonder is it Ihat a woman should sbrink from the mire cf tbe presidcotial
caravas, and ib is ta Mir. Serretary I3laine's credit if be wibbdrew on Ibis
account. Tbc atatemerat tibt aîthongh women bave no votes tbey infuence
votes, in constaratly being provcd, anad we ofton find as wcIl that bbey
infiluence abatesmral 100,

A meeting ia to be held in the Y. M1. C. A. class room at four o'c.ock
this atternoon ta push on the project of estabUishing a home in tbis city for
agcdmnr. We have before rcferred tu tbe necesoity for such an institution,
and since the uffer o! a tboueand dollars csch towards the scheme bas b-.en
made by two citizens, the time seins opportune for putting the matter on
a sure footing. Lot our rich mnr and women bethink themselves, and con-
tribute gencrously towards this good object.

Ina a recerat issue we spolie of the efforts of the flial Reform Society tb
prevent undue exposure to the cola at funerals, as well as the prjposcd
sbortening of graveside services. It iî rather a anelancholy subject to write
on, but an incident wbich occurred at. a funeral in London this winter is not
witbout ils humorous aspect. Au old gentleman, %vho hadl ideas of bis own
as ta the value of bis lite, kept bis bat on white service wss being conducted
nt the grave o! a friend. Another attendant nt the fanerai, who could not
have had the rnost exalted idese of respect for cither the dend or th,;~ living,
dioapproved o! this disregard of formalities, and tbereupan knocked off the
aforesaid bat, which on being replaced suffered again the same faIte f roui the
stickler for ceremnony. The inaffensive old gentleman felt so aggrieved that
he applied tb a mRgistrate for a zummons ragainet the assauilting party, and
it is ta be hoped he obtained satisfaction for hie discomfiture. Knocking
off bats out of respect for the dead is a developmnet o! the custoin of biring
the head, which wilI probably belp out the a.gumerats of bbe flurial Rcefurma
Society more than anytbing elee that coula bappen.

The destruction by lire of the Royal Ilotel ina New York.,and :hc terrible
Ioss of life involved, bas started another crusade ira searcb o! efliLIent.fire
protection ira the construction of buildings BLd tbe supply o! escapes. One
great trouble in large buildings is tbat teanporary iramate cannot possibly
become faniiliar with the plan, situation o! st:irways, corridors, etc., and
even if there is time to escape tbey do not know their way out. The ri.-t
o! the malter shzuld first bc attendcà to Ly baild:nS ia.gCir,, W I
tu be responsible to a certain extent fur the hui.dialt uf fire-ritîils. Em. , .d.jr
3bafts tua cftera prove to be channele throueh which flimea miy sprt id to
ail parts of buildings, and soine change is neceasary in their construc'br).
Then again staircases should be su placed that one cauld find t'te wray
dircctly tu tbe ground floor anad not be stranded bal! way down in a corridor,
as is olten the case. A plan o! an botel should bc bung ina every rain ira il,
this would simplify matters soniewh2t, but. the prime thint j 10 t have
efficient lire escape-) which inmates cati easily find anad use. IL Is appalling
tu tink o! the 8atra'fiLe of life corastquaert tipu the neglect J uidi.s..ry
p!outectie measurte, anad atimeurie tehvu*d bc h-id r.uoil'.W..,c'a a
captaia luses Lis sbip ftvum any ca~use an eriqi'ry ii. usi.ally bel., aa'1 -0a

aitî as found tu lie ettber ira sorneone's careltsen.cs (,r ta wSat .;ngàti
always be avuidcd, the fury o! the clemnfra.. L.. tbe cas- of aa klèJCI i&e
there is no oxcuc of tbo latt-cr kind, and d,'r.:cL resjini.b..aty I.cs un siaz-
une. Architccts shuuld pdrticularly take w.arûttig faom .hc rcce.atb.X.,jàt,
and hutel î>rulirietoas abuuld aiiake cedaulesa viId.&ýce à.l a.tc6 ra'. fc.ati&.z if~
their management.

What a pity it is that wben a writer, sucla as Mas. Lynra Linton, under-
takes lu go gunning after tbe Ilwild womr»n," as sho cliaractcra/.d .h..n
soint aime ago, 8be doas flot rcstr'ct her shots to uLjec.s wbicb the unXjkcr
cati sec arc wortby o! ber aim. Ina tbcsc Jays of cîu..ncipation there à.. îao
doubt a large adrnixturc ut objcctionable features ira the freu3um CLjj)cd !y
the fair sez, but as lime advanccs thiogî wvill sottle thumseiyes latu o'2C
and the really bencficial, waii bc presezvcd fruun out the mia.t ù! sumc;çitat
mixed good now fc t1o the fomininc part of croàtion. Ina the 2 rte
.2ewso!February.201h Mrs. Lintoncornparcs thc two pictures " Ila Cuêtî,dy"
and «I Emaracipation," and drawa conclusions very much ina favur oif fair
?àlistrcss Dirothy u.ider the charge o! ber lynx-eyed mither ina 1792, wha
Miss Dally on the tricycle in z892 coine ina for very banhl couunvnts.
W'c fully acknowlcdge Miistrees ]>orotby's swe.etness, but wc tbink it bard
lines that the charming girl tir thet racychl sl.odld bc- hcld up L) sc,)j. Tae
artis* mu it have bad a decaded lea.-ir. la famur %-. th;: latter, for bh" iii;dza~
bcr fully as attractive as the girl oif a ceatury aga, tvbj site 8o deimurciy 'uy
tLe aide of ber muthbar. IL carinuý f.ait t ba apptr..nt ti ail that the cl&àuîbe
tu the preserat state o! afftirs je a guod one, and tbat the progrcss uf .ae
uies demands the active cri-qlraaîuin o! îvim:n la aIl grades of L. If
Mars. Lintun ses maich that ils iaradcsralice irn the modçrn ;Ife of Wjn.ae
wu~ inay siy do we aiîl, b ut lyis noughit bat a paîy to US-- OUeS pen t- -Iaiad.r
I prugircss wbicb makes lutc b/uer Worth laving for wure than balf thtc iata...ar
family. Xilo girl Who gots (u cxtrerucd as fuoisb, but no., %ve tbink, fL.~
and the mîjurity o! e..sibj'_ maidcr.s wbo îbaràiuaiy avait thues&.vcs o!
privileges hcretoforc deniid tbcm, shoul out suffcr for tht sake uf ac
unwiso. it is not fair fori a writer ta make capital againet a ause by ci&iag
extreme cases whon the 138aa o! evidence is favorab~le to it.


